
[ArPENs;x. PART I.

No., 2. widoaidef~itatQ the most 1ibeial <anstruction;.adiso Abese primtipesit
ape dt Iiayee by~eaha btentiei [of :the im, toaluthoriseathe division of all

fcopumipssespadby differeist ipers-os, avd that~withoutd.distinctiorn, whether
theyhd9I.ly ngh4s of comwajpapperty oP wihere sne of those interested
hadonly rights of seryitu4e, "w'; wi .

t thw time pf passig th statate4, the legislAtW.q C-eldnot be agnorant of
the-state ftc t L at,4;q thy cq o1tejs th.palacontemplation
were burdened vgithseritudes ;,so.4i whenitowas astita provide a remedy
against a national grievance, it could not be presumed that ;cnu1nonties loaded
withrig4ts.pf servitude should be exempted from the genarql o ule, the reason

fAr auorisig diyipion applying to the one caseeqqIalty .attp:the other.
Impngiategppm y, in cceptation o law, it;ysifliiezst that the

u qfespbjyct; was, cqmmaon and as the retatate a h;rjpqd thedivisiopiof 441
eqppappy epthos@onging to the King and, Royal; Bgghs alone exceptel,

qnue elsp yere excluded; and hence those having, a commpn use, 9r,, i the
language of the enactment, having an interet, seemed tobe gtitld to a division
*d speci ica4topo hat i terest. viiQ rights of com-

PoirqpeT~y,, an4,thpse having onlyrights pf seig4ge, had;bee, athorin
by the iwpt.i ;~1t Jan. 1'724, Hqgypof 4arigy ag ist lofoxqe, bWqy;4
p,2462, ,d June 1748, Sir George Stewart against M4cke zie of Delvin,
No. 1O. p.2476. .,

The petition was refused without answers.,,n

IAil' Md. tor- taUrie,& Mfqe.
*.2 !' *' Fore DMikofHamiikoi,: Nair;.'

,..I

No. 3.
Objection,
that amilland
inultures
making part
of the valua-
tion can have
no share of
the common-
ty, repelled.

Fac. Coll. No. 81. ft. 236.

o ur 19. SMAL gainS FERGUSSON and Others.

lI the process of division of the commonty of Balmacruchie, it was objected
to the ,claim of Patrick Small of Kindrogan, advocate, one of the proprietors of
4h. tarony, that the valued rent upon which he founded his claim to a propor-
tionofthe c9mmpnty, was partly composed of the mill of Pitkermuck, which,
hiough valued in'ihe cess-books, did not entitle hin to any share of the com-
monty. The Lord Ordinary, " in respect it appears from the pursuer Mr.
"Smallp title-deeds, that he is vested in the town and lands of Milltown and
' Pikeriouck, with the mill and mill-lands thereof, with multures, knaveship,

",nld sequels of, he same, and other pertinents therein mentioned, and also
"with tI rest 'of the town and lands of Easter Pitkermuc. and that it is

averred, anq not denied, that he and his predecessors, being possessed of all
thype subjects, have regularly paid cess and public birdens on a valuation of

COMMONTY.



APPxfhsx4 Barkl COMMMOlifY.
" A179. ns nd. beiedthe adoumof three, articles sta*ed in the, vauatiOn. No, 3-
** books.of6eicounty,fb the pbrhae's'father'prpeief thbugh shortly ak.
" tered under the names of Piknmedkp mill of ditb, iid Weser dItto, are pro-
Cc perly ascribable to the said lands, the property of the-purmaer ; Therefore
"ieepels the objections and silstaitis-the pursuer's right dnd titleto get a share
*tin4 the divisioni of the nomoipy'ia quieston, inprpoitianito the said sum of
"di 7g.ss. 4d. beihgi theamuntibfithe1said hiree aktildl of valuation etated

io-him in:the cess or vatuatishabooks ofrthebountykd!1 Lv
Neil Fergussnr of Woodhill:anad others havinglinferestlid the commonty,

presented a <petition to the Csurf -,gaihst;this interlocutor.; and,
-Pleaded:i If the divisibnuiaitoboregulated by possessi6nj a milli,*hich can-

notiei-cise any -act'bfpossedsioa4 either by-psturageir by castig feal and
divot; has no title to a dhre6fi:aotnnonty. .The inteiakt of parties is gener-
ally ascertained by the number of cattle that the dominant!tenedient kin main-

taih in winter, but a mill is atehedient which cannot miaintain cattle, and which
has no occasion to -cast fealand. divot, those thirled toit being bound to keep
it thi reiair~ -If,- aga; ther divition- i: to be regulated :ty the valuation of the
mtill, a4 stted in the> cess-bdok, !it will be entitled to a great proportion df the
Wi-idle ccimb6nty beloigiig tea large tract of country.- The nil is an estate
created by the sucken, and it would be most unjust to make thi' estate of their
own creation for a particular purpose, the means of depriving the adjacent pro-

prietors of part of their property. Suppose the proprietors had purchased

their right of thirlage, it could never be maintained that the thirlage, so extin-
guished, could, compete with all their own lands in the division of a commonty.

lie statute for the abolition of thirlage, shews that a mill cannot be consider.
ed as having any interest in a commonty, both because nothing is appointed to
be valued, except the multures, and because when the multures are sold, the
valuation which arose from them does not remain attached to the mill, but-is

united with the valuatioL of the lands from which tie usulturesoriginally issued.
A proprietor of a fishing is not entitled to a share of a commonty proportioned
to the vAluition of his -fishing; and still less .is the proprietor of 'a* -idli, inde.
pendei1t of the lands aftached to it. Te cumulo valuation of the mill arid mill

lands ought therefre'to be separated, and a portion of the common corres-

pondihg to the lands ohly, should be allotted. '
Answered: The statute fr ihe division'of commonties declares, -* That the

"interest of the heritors having right to the said commonties, shall be estimated
"according to the valiaticins of their respective lands and properties." The
obte& 6fthe' enactment was to preclude call such discussions as are here attempt-
&F., ishing a positive rule to be applied in all cases and circumstances.

Ht~idasd iedmedexpedidnt'it the time of the enactlent, so recently after

the valuation of ihe lands in Scotland, and when the evidence on which they

pr8ce d tii9ht have beAn extant, it is of Much more consequence to adhere

to he rule now; for the matter would be peifectly inextricable, if it were neces-
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No. A sa pogo into = nspay.atoreey viseia thm situatick oftands:at fih e
theyv were valp~ed. AcedigyAhe rade ef dividing by hea aiin,Jufor
the:)esxeassasbed held isd aud 4alteamble

,it,A suppoig such a Siscrsaiq r rwere competait, ttere is. every reason to
think that uic pt of the wauatia o he Hll affkkesmnak wakttached tothe
mill or mahmurs,.hat thait paglat to )h ascribed to lad which auit; hive
beentheapossessed by the mii, 'and which atpesent bding t its;proprieor.
When the general valuition took place,it wmisineurd to select thosubjets
only whick could bear the burden ofitaaatiim a4Alitiues; an4.as vetuaesire
merely an incunirancena puopery;, and saight be exzinguished by the age
tive presaription -r atevlaigw, they w'ere seldom included in the rvahuationaix-
cept when they were very usoiderable, but in this casm,ithey must at that time
have been venysignificwat The valuation clearlyapllies to theilandsatached
to the -mill, -and not to di machine itself.

The satute fer the abolition of thirhge affords no argunment, .hoth because-it
had no view to the division of comnnoaties, and was intended merely to ascer-
tain the coutation equivalent to the right of thirlage; and, instead of the
valuation :passmg- fro4 the owner -of tle amill to the owner of the lUd& it is
expressly prwvided, that.the~sinationmof parties as to the lanltaxand other pub-
lic burdens shall remain as before.

Upon advising the petition with aswers, the Court 'adhered."

Lord %Ordinary Justie Cleil. Act. Ross. Agent, Jams KevS.
Alt. Craigie: Agent, J. Laidlaw, W. & Clek, fopare.

J.

No. 4.
Mode of di-
viding amoss.

Fae. Coll. No. 144. P. 32 4.

.so4. May 17.
CaMPELL against Lon Deesos and Others

ARCEI ALi CAM RELL of Blythesweed raised a process of division of the
moss of Dargavell or Inchinnan, under the act 1695,in which Lord Douglas
and certain other adjacent, heriters were called as defenders. The object of
this action was to have the moss divided according to the respective valua-
tidas of the lands and properties adjacent, as -laid down in the act of Parlia.
ument.

A counter action of declarator and division was brought at the instance of
Lord Douglas, and the other heritars, to have it found that this moss was aet
sach a common property in the sense of the statate as to be divisible according
to the valuation, and that it should be divided according to the front vf the
surrounding properties.

The Lord Ordinary conjoined the actions, and ahowed both parties a proof
of the manner in which the moss in question had been possessed. and, in g-

COMMM


